
COLLECTIONS 
Adrian J. Ebell, 

Photographer and 
Journalist of the 

Dakota War of 1862 
or g e n e r a t i o n s h i s to r i ans have as
sumed that onlv one photograph was 
taken during the Dakota War of 1862 
and that no eyewitness correspondent 
documented the conflict wliile it was 

happening. Information assembled in the last few-
years, however demonstrates that a 22-year-old, 
Adrian J Ebell, holds die distinction of both pho-
t o g r a p h i n g and r e p o r t i n g on e v e n t s as t h e y 
unfolded. Briefly a soldier, he also published the 
first general account of the war illustrated with 
engrav ings m a d e from his p h o t o g r a p h s . T h e 
Minnesota Histoiical Society holds many of these 
rare documents produced bv Ebell and his assis
tant, Edwin R. Lawion. 

Ebell, born in Ceylon in 1840, arrived 
in the United States as a youth and 
en te red Yale University in 18.59. Bv 
1862 h e was in C h i c a g o , I l l ino i s , 
w h e r e he t a u g h t m u s i c a n d gave 
magic - lan te rn shows.i Dec id ing to 
visit Minneso t a to p h o t o g r a p h In
dians, he engaged Lawton, a student 
at the University of Chicago, as his 
assistant. The pair left that citv on 
August I, 1862, travehng by train and 
flatboat to tbe Mississippi River and 

' Catalogue of the Officers and 
Students in Yale College . 1859-60 (New 
Haven: E. Hayes, 1859), 24, photocopy; 
Obituanj Record of the Graduates of Yale 
College Deceased Fi-om June, 1870 lo June. 
1880 (New Haven: Turtle. Morehouse & 
Taylor, 1880), 277, photocopy, both in 
Ebell notebook c(unpiled by author. 
Minnesota Historical Societv (MHS). 
St. Paul. 

2 Clifford Krainik to author, Mav 8, 
1981, in Ebell notebook. On Whitney, see 
Bonnie G. Wilson, "Working the Light: 
Nineteenth-Centurv Professional Photogra
phers in Minnesota, Minnesota Uistorij .52 (Suuimcr 
1990): 4.5-47. 

by s teamboat upr iver to St. Paul. Arriving on 
August 6 already short of funds, they obtained 
photographic supplies, probably including chemi
cals and glass plates, from St. Paul photographer 
and gallei-y operator Joel E. Whitney. The)' left 
Ebell's five-octave melodeon (a small reed organ) 
as collateral.-

The next day the two young men eagerly start
ed up the Minnesota River arriving at the Red
wood or Lower Sioux Agency about August 1.'3. 
After a brief stop, thev proceeded on to the Yellow 
Medicine or Uppe r Sioux Agency, where they 
hoped to photograph the pavment of annuities to 

Alan R. Woolworth 
Mr Woohcoiili i.s a i-esearch fellow at MHS 

wlio.sc many iutci-c.sts iiuludc cai-ly photogi-aphers. 
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Mi.ssionan/ Thomas Wdliamson. nussion wonwn, and Dakota converis. f-ozcn in time on Ebell's .stereographic 
view taken after chui-ch sci-vic\'s ini Sunday, Aiigu.st 17, the day bcfoi-c the outbr-eak of the Dakota War 

the Dakota Indians, an annual occurrence that 
had been delayed several months bv hccl-dragging 
in Washington. D.C. Little did tbev know that 
tbev would witness far more than thev imagined. 

A few miles above the agency, D r Thomas S. 
^^'illialllsoll w e l c o m e d t h e m to his in iss ion, 
Pajutazee. There Ebell took a view of WiUiamson 
and his wife, Margaret Poage Williamson, with 
Indian converts after a church sen ice on Sunday, 

.\ugust 17. On Monday, Ebell took several photos 
of the familv of Chaska, a Christian Indian who 
tanned near Williamson's home, including one of 
women and chi ldren pro tec t ing r ipening corn 
from blackbirds. Still another view showed tvvo 
young Dakota women winnowing wheat . ' All of 
this peaceful activity Lawton recorded in his jour
nal, wliich he lost in the ensuing events but recon
structed soon thereafter Lawton's reconstructed 
dian' is in the MHS collections. 

Photogi-apher Adrian J. Ebell posing for a camci-a. 
while shirt-sleeved assistant Edw'in R. Lawton woi-ks 
in portable darkroom 

hat same dav. August 18, dowii the 
Minnesota River from Williamson's 
home. Indian-wbite relations sud
denly tu rned hosti le. A win te r of 
near stanation. a skirmish over food 

rations at tbe Upper Agencv, and rude remarks bv 
a storekeeper led to an unplanned incident that 
cpiicklv mushroomed into a suqnise Indian attack 
at t h e L o w e r Sioux Agency . N e w s r e a c h e d 
\ \ ' i l l iamson 's ou tpos t and S t e p h e n R. Riggs's 
neighboring Hazlewood mission on Monday at 
sundown, and mission families and their guests, 
inc lud ing Ebel l and Lawton . t ied with a few 
b e l o n g i n g s to a t r e e - c o v e r e d i s l a n d in t h e 

1 Stephen R. Riggs, Mar-y and I. Forty Years with 
the SiiUix (1880; reprint, Minneapolis: Ross & Haines, 
1969), 176; photos attributed to Ebell through printed 
notes on the Whitney Gallen mounts and other internal 
evidence. 
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Dakota women winnowing wheat, a peacejid ster-eo view taken the day before the war began 

Mission refugees pausing on Thursday. August 21. to make bi~ead (right midgroiind). Missionary Riggs (seated in 
front of woman .standing by wagon wheel) noted Ebell's photogr-aphing of the .scene in his account. Man" and I. 
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Minnesota River earlv Tuesday morning. Ebell 
managed to bring along a camera and his exposed 
plates. Fleeing tlie island for a safer refuge that 
a f te rnoon, the par tv of several dozen peop l e 
s topped to rest on Thursday, August 21 . They 
killed a voung cow. roasted meat, baked bread, 
and d r i ed the i r ra in-soaked c lo th ing . At that 
moment Ebell took tbe much-reproduced view of 
tbe refugees, long believed to be tbe only photo
graph taken during the 1862 war^ Two davs later 
the partv reached safety at Henderson. Ebell and 
Lawton continued on to St. Paul. 

There Ebell hurriedly took his exposed glass 
plates to Whitney's studio for processing. Soon, 
prints were on sale along with portraits of Little 
Crow (Taovateduta), a reluctant leader and John 
Othe rdav (Ampatu tokacha) , who opposed the 
rebellion and led 62 refugees across Minnesota to 
safety. In accordance with business customs of the 
dav, the photographs bore tbe ^^'hitne)' Gallen ' 
label and did not identify Ebell as photographer 
Ebell then interviewed Freder ick Patoile, who 
had fled Yellow Medicine with Otherday's party, 
and wrote an account that was published in the 
St. Paid Dcnhj Pr-ess on August .30. The MHS col
lections contain microfilm copies of this and other 
newspapers of the period. ' 

Next, Da'ihj Press editor William R. Marshall 
e n g a g e d E b e l l to w r i t e m o r e a r t i c l e s . Bv 
Augus t .'31 t h e young journa l i s t had r e a c h e d 
St. Peter, where he i n t e n i e w e d wounded sur
vivors in hospitals and wrote a sensationalized 
account of the events. Ebell kept in touch with 
Marshall, who had been made lieutenant colonel 
of the 7th Minnesota Regiment and was in the 
first rescue party to Fort Ridgely. Ebell arrived at 
that fort by September 1; soon. Colonel Henn ' H. 
Sibley appointed him assistant commissarv' to the 
expedition with the rank of first lieutenant, appar
ently upon Marshall's recommendation.'' ' 

By October 9, 1862, Ebell had written eight 
stories for the Daily Pr-ess, based on iidbrmation 

-1 Stephen H. Higgs to S. B. Treat, Fort Ridgeb, 
Sept. 15, 1862, tvpescript copv, American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Missions Papers. MHS; 
Thomas L. Riggs. "Sunset to Sunset, South Dakota 
Historical Collections 29 (1958): ! 16. 

'̂  St. Pmd Daily Pr-ess, Aug. 3(1, 1862. 
'' "Worse Than The Sepov Barbarities, St. Paul 

Dailij Pr-ess. Sept. 3, 1.862. While recent histories down-
plav such ;iccounts, this author believes that numv' atroc
ities" did t;ike place. Published First-huiid accounts and 
letters Irom captivfs and reput;il)lr iudi\i(hiiils such as 
Stephen K. Riggs support this conchision. Dakota war
riors were nierel)' engaging in their traditional warfare 
practices. 

f^:^^-"^ 

'• :^'^N83Pw^:s^-^'i^>^^>w:*' 

Soldiers guar-ding seated Dakota captives in late 
Sejitember at Camp Release in western Minnesota, 
a i-arc view ft-om Ebell's personal scrapbook 

r 
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from sunivors and his own obsenations. The arti
cles told of the Otherdav partv's flight from the 
Yellow Medicine .•\gency; survivors' experiences; 
the reliei expedition to Birch Coolie in which he 
participated; the decisive Battle of \\ 'ood Lake on 
September 2.3; and tbe release of 269 white and 
niLxed-blood captiv es at Camp Release in Lac ipii 
Parle Countv. 

In late September Ebell filed a beftv 20-page 
claim with the Office of Indian Affairs for .$774.2.5 
to pay for cameras and photographic eipiipment 
lost while fleeing Irom the Williamson mission in 
August. Riggs vouched lor his claim, and Senator 

H e n n M. Rice supported it. but the Department 
of the In te r io r re jec ted it because Ebel l and 
Lawton had traveled onto Indian lands without 
official permission." 

H a v i n g saved at l eas t o n e c a m e r a and 
obtained more plates from Whitney, Ebell made a 
few more photographs during the two months he 
sen'ed with the expedition. Careful research has 
enabled the author to attribute several rare images 
in the MHS collections to Ebell. Missionan' Riggs 
mentioned in a letter that the young photograph
er had taken one view of the burned house at the 
Hazelv\'ood inission on September 2.5, 1862."^ On 

~ Ckiim No. 246, Sept. 29, 1862, Sioux Claims Commission, Claims and Correspondence, Office of Indian ,\ffairs. 
Department of the Interior, Mereness Calendar, manuscript card, photocopy in Ehell notebook; Commissioner 
William P. Dole to Acting Secretary of the Interior J. P. Usher, pm. 2, 1863. The Mereness Calendar: Fcder-al 
Dociiincnts on the Ujrpcr Mississijyyi Valley. 1780-1890 (Urbana: Universitv of Illinois. 1971). 5:509; Usher to Dole. 
Jan. 28, 1863, St. Peter's Agencv, 1824-1870, microfilm 175, roll 764, Letters Received In the Office of Indian Affairs, 
1824-81, MHS, original in National Archives and Records Senice, Washington. D.C. 

^ Riggs to Maiy Ann Riggs, Camp Wood Lake, Sept. 24-26. 1862, Stephen R. Riggs and Familv Papers, MHS. 

An anned guard watching over Dakota pr~i.soners held at ti-adcr Fi-an^-ois La Bathe's log building and the 
engraved copy that accompanied Ebell's published account 
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THE INDIAN MASSACRES AND 'WAR Ol' 1S62. 
I'lnck smoke, nml tlicn n flooiini; islnnd, loailol 
n i th men, «nmpii, cldliln-'n, Iiorsci, Imscs, Iwr-
rcl«, IKIIITN, emlH uf }-O\M. | " I " O*" wood, liuiidlcs. 

LE T lis tnkc onn nf ilio l i n o o f milmnd t i n t , 
nflrr crfrt-iiiii; tlio nilllDK |iri\iiic.s of \Vis-

coiivin or tliQ llikl iiliiiiia u( [llliioid, roncli n tcr-
inhuin on Iho UnnkH of llic MiMissllHii—lot U ho 
ilin InKiT After ii Hilo over n t m r k convcruinB 
In 11 fni'ii"! Iit'lim.l 111 fivim Itn iinlirukcn ptniiitlit-
noss, wv an (luiTc-d nnd ntuomud into Fiiltnn. 
Diin'! liQ in n liniry to (tct oi l , for if the ntctim-
linnt np.'iit. inM ynn ihnl llio [nickot would l>o up 
to-nuiiTOw morniii);, yim may look for il nboul 
Iwclvo lioDT^ Inter, First a iilinck, nes t n dcnRO 

anil bandlicNos, ti>rns ilic luuid of tlio I'ivor ani! 
cliiUi' ID Iho OIRO of ilio iTiircliuiiac, Bo quick, 
and don't oliitnici tho ennp"n j ' . 'eat you be 
joallod into llio rivpr by iliu jwrtors. A n -
otlior Bhriok, n (w l>nff-, nml groani-, a bupf 
a|iliiHbinK. mill t)ic loviiitlinii H iti^in in moliuu, 
Hloiiminc ilH vvni up tho current until, pn^ajng 
pn i inc i strclcliinK oivay to ilio foot of tliu P.lack 

I tn An nl riiu- IMU, by llnrvor iiud Urullio: 10 Ulork't Omm of tho Dtc 
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O c t o b e r 2 1 , Ebe l l p b o t o g r a p b e d a g r o u p of 
Dako ta captive.s at C a m p Release iu w e s t e r n 
Minneso ta , a p b o t o g r a p b now con ta ined in a 
scrapbook tbat be assembled of natural history, 
mining, and Dakota war images. Another view 
shows captive Indians under guard outside trader 
Franyois La B a t h e s log k i tchen at the Lower 
Sioux Agencv, where thev were being tr ied. A 
fourth Ebell image at MHS shows Indians and 
guards at the ruins of the stone Episcopal church 
south of the agency. More of Ebell's work may 
eventually be identified. 

In November, Ebell became ill and resigned 
his assignment, returning to his studies at Yale.'J 
Bv late December 1862 he had recovered suffi
ciently to cont rac t to wri te an account of the 
Dakota war, "The Indian Massacres and War of 
1 8 6 2 , " t h a t was p u b l i s h e d in Harper's New 
Montlily Magazine in June 186.'3, a publication 
also available in the MHS collections. Accom
panying his ar t ic le were engravings of C a m p 
Release, Redwood Feriy, and Camp Lincoln near 
Mankato by Albert Colgrave, a ta lented scenic 
artist. These illustrations were probablv based on 
Ebell photographs, now lost. 

olgrave's brief life is more com
pletely known than Ebell's. Born 
in England in 18.39, he emigrated 
to the United States as a youth, 
moved to St. Paul in 18.58 from 

Columbus, Ohio, and soon made a place for him
self painting backdrops and scenery for local the
aters. Then, in mid-August 1862, he enlisted in 
Company G of the 6th Minnesota Regiment, serv
ing on the frontier during the conflict. He made 
many drawings of military scenes which were 
mentioned in the St. Paul newspapers. The MHS 
collections include some 60 Colgrave sketches.'" 

Colgrave and Ebell became acquainted, and 
Colgrave spent the winter of 1862-63 at Glencoe, 
where he prepared the engravings for Harpei~'s 
based on his own penci l ske tches and Ebell 's 
photographs. Colgrave died of typhoid fever on 
March 4, 1863, at the age of 24, and was buried in 

Albert Colgrave's small pencd sketch titled "Beech! 
Making bread...Camp Ridgley," one of marnj field 
•sketches from the luinter of 1862-63 

St. Paul's Oakland Cemetery. His art contributed 
significantly to Ebells article in Harper's, as well 
as d o c u m e n t i n g the Marshal l expedi t ion in to 
Dakota Terr i tory in pursu i t of fleeing Dakota 
Indians in October 1862.1' 

Regional historians have often overlooked the 
Harper's article because Ebell was a little-known 
visitor to Minnesota and his local newspaper sto
ries were soon forgot ten. His sensa t iona l ized 
accounts of Indian atrocities have also obscured 
the merits of these first-hand observations, about 
which Ebel l stated: "I have given no th ing bu t 
what I saw myself, or received from those who 
saw it." His Harper's article stands as the first sub
stantial account of the earlv aspects of the war bv 
a participant. '-

Little is knovvTi about Ebell after he left Min
nesota. His significance lies in his arresting pho
tographs and observant descriptions of the tragic 
davs of 1862. A voung man bent on nothing more 
e.xciting than taldng pictures of Indians in the new 
state of Minnesota, he became an unwitting par
ticipant in the event that launched a series of wars 
on the northern plains that did not end until the 
battle of Wounded Knee in 1890. 

^ Obituary Record, Yale College, 277; Catalogue of the Officers and Students in Yale College. 1863-64 (New 
Haven: E. Hayes, 186.3), 1.3. Ebell died in 1877. 

1" Daily Mirmcsotian, June 5, 18.57, Sept. 21, 18.58; St. Paul Pioneer and Dcmocr-at. Aug. 20, 1862; United States, 
Census, 1860, Minne.sota, Ramsey County, microfilm. Roll 573. p. 80. 

" "Final Record of Company G," Annual Repoii of die Adjutant General of State of Minnesota (St. Paul: Pioneer 
Printing Co., 1866), .302. 

'2 Ebell notebook; Harjier's New Monthly Magazine, June 1863, p. 24. 

The ciiinera and all the images ar-e in MHS collections. 
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